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~_,~-",,;~.,e;:n_No. 40201 , , .UJ)~tU~g'~l' 
BEFORE~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COialISSION OF THE STATE'OFCALIFORI~:U' 
~. "''''', 

In. the 'l~tter .of the AP~liCe:t-1o)) Of":' ... ) , "'. 
CLIFFORD LOWRY, doine business a:s~~, 
MARlCENTRANSFER COMPJil,'Y,: for authori tYJ,""-~--:'" '" 
to deviate from. minioUlU' rates for the-)' App~icaJion No. 28249 
transporta tion of general merchandise; )"" -"-,. ,. 
rOl" Seal's Roebuck and Company trom ) ""~. ._~_ 
pOints in":~Jos ~Culgeles Drayage Area to ) .... -""."'" 
points beyond' said Area ~ . ) '------:..' . . ........... 

Appeara.nces 

Richard E. Irwin and Clifford Lovrry, for a.pplicant •. 

F. H. Povorers, for Sears Roebuck and Company, 
inter,venor in support of' the application. 

Arlo D. Poe, tor Uotor Track Association of So~thern 
California, protestant. 

L. M.Hail, for southern California Freie11t Lines and 
Souther~·California Freight Forwarders, 
interested parties. 

OPINION ------ ... 
Clifford Lowry" an individual. doinz bus:Lne'ss as 1Jarken' 

Transfer Company, is engaged "in for-hUe trucking sel'vicein southern 
Calitornia under permits authorizing operation as a radial h1zhway 
common carrier ~ hisnvlay contract carrier ~'a.nd city carrier., Three 

, ' or his five vehicles are regularly devoted to the transpo~tation of 
merchandise for Sears Roebuck « CO:::lpany; under contract,. hom two, 

retail stores in the Los Angeles Drayage Area to customers both within 
1 . , ' 

and' without the drayage area. By this application LO'.rrry seeks 

l· 
The;LosAngeles Drayage Area referred to h0rein is the al'ea·elll-

brace"d within the zones describod·in Items 30 to 33' . inclusive , of 
City Carriers 'Xari:f"f No., 4" E:1gl.1way Carriers' ':tariff No.> 5, sometimes 
referred to' as the Los Angeles Drayage Tariff., Th.is, tal'i:t:r is.' ~ . 
Appendix, "A" to Decision Ho. 32504,. as amended, inCase No., 4121., 
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authority, under Section 11 of the Highway Carriers' Act, to charge 
tor the transportation perfor!l1ecl beyond the drayage area, in lieu of 
th.e minimum rates applicable therE:co" a basis of l"lourly vehicle-wl.1t 

rates heretofore established by this co~ssion for transportation 

vli thin the drayage area. 
" Public hcar:Lng was had before Commissioner Potter' and 

EXaminer Bryant at !Jos Angeles on April 10, 1947. The matter. is 
ready tor decision.' 

Lowry testif1ed that he had perforrlled service for Sears 

Roebuck & Company for aoout eisht years, but had not until recently 

transported any substantial volume of trz.f:f.'1c to destinations beyond 
, 

the.~os Angeles Drayaze Area. Currently'about two-thirds of his , . 

Ship111ents are delivered. vrithin the ares., and one-third at.poil'lt~ 
, 

be~ond.. On both. classes of traffic he. c.as be-sed b.is char,ges upon 
an·agreed rate per vehicle-hour and !:lan-hour. He' assert'edlY learned 

only recently that minicum rates established by this COmciss1on'for 

transportation performed beyond the drayage area are named in cents 
per 100 pounds, the rates varying accorcling to .the cOmr:lodity, th.e 

" , 'r '. 

weight of the shipo.ent, and tr~e construct1vedist{,ncefrom point of 

origin to point of destination. He declared that such rates are 

not appropriate for t11e service which he performs; that their appli-
cation would require the services. of an" cxperience~ rate clerlq and 
that they do not provide adequately for numerous delays encoWltered 

in his operation, such as in laying rugs and installing stoves and ... 
other ~ppliances. He stated that the expense or employing a rate 
clerk would bo av01deG. 1~ he were permitteci to use hourly rates as 

sought in this application. 
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The application alleges that by operating on an hourly 

basis as herein requested the applica.l'J.t would be charging 'W~li "?-bove ' 
" " 

the minimum rate schedule established f'ora.pplication beyond th.{;': 
" 

drayage' area. In support of this allegation,1' Lowry 1ntroducedin 
evidence shipping documents covering three truckloads of mercb.M.dise , 

transported fi'om one store to numerous consignees~, T11e sh1pI:lents 

were said to be repre'sentative ones handled in t~1e regular cou,rse 
of business. Lowry expl~ined tl"..a t tb.e doc1l:Il.ents vlere prepared for 
purposes of th.e instant proceeding. Accordins to a rate clerk'em-
ployed by the shipperl charges under the sought hourly rates were 

higher on each of the three truckloads than Ylould have been received 
" , '2 

un'er the established minimum rates. 
The traffiC mana3er of Sears Roebuck & Company testified . . 

that his company-operates about ten reteil stores in metropolitan 
',' . Los Angeles; that proprietary ar.d. leased trucks are used to a con-. ;' . 

siderable extent; and that his arranzement \'rith .o.~~er for-hire- carr i-. . 
ers transporting traffic similar to that' herein ii'l~olvedis that 

the shipments ,~1l1 be rate' on both the esta~lished weight basis. 

anel an agre~d hourly basisl charges being paid on.: wh.1cb.ever level 1s 
hic:;her. ire declareCi. that the hourly rates almost 1nvariably pro-
duced the higher charges" and that t~1ey v7ere Q~ch more satisfactory 
to b.:ts comp:iny than the we1sht-anCi.-classificat1on ".Jas1s. When asked 

,"[hetller he Imew of an:" distillguisb.ing features in applica."l.t t s opera-
tion which would make tll~ hourly rates more appropriate for Lowry 
than for other carrierz deliverinz1"rom. Sears f retail stores" he . ... 
~----------------------------------------------------------------2 

It is apparent trom the record that the rate cle~k's calculations 
~ere based upon misunderstanding of several,provisions of the tariffs. 
~hat charzes would have accrued under correct application or. tne es-
tablished mir.imum rates does not appear., 

, 
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stated that in his opinion the hourly rates should be authorized 

tor all of them. 
Xhe Motor Truck Association of Southern California appeared 

as a protestant and participated in the cross-examination of appli-
cant's vritnesses. Its position was that relief of the nature herein' 
soue;ht should 'be zrantcd o.c.ly upon 0. clear and satisfactory showing 
ot need; and that if t~e Cornaission concluded that such need nad 

been shown in this ir..stanc0" thel'lthe relief should be lirei tecl to 
the specific store and delivery terr'itory encompassed in t,~e showing. 
Applicant replied that such·restrictions i'iOuld necessitate further 
applications in event ot future grovnh of his ,business. 

Tb.e obje'ctive of this. application,,' accordins to the record, 
is to enable applicant and ~z shipper to avoid t:1e nece'ss1ty of 
weizh1ne~ classifYing an~ rating the shipments tr~spo~ted beyond 
the drayage area.. It was assertee. that this ~rocess" as applied 

to the traffic in q,uestion" vlould be ourdensooe, costly" and im-

practica.ble. The record shows, however, that, applicant reacl':l.ed 
this conclUsion withoutmakinz any serious attempt to apply the, 
established basis of rates.. He admittedly had,little familiarity 

with the established =ate structure. His exhibitsindice:te tl'lat 
he has about 30 ship::le.:J.ts a day on which the we:1ght,rates'VTould 
::l.:pply, constituting one truclaoa~ in total, ,and that most ,of' these 

shipments are so lig~::.t that :..linic\.::J. charges would apply and classi-
fication would. be un.r..ecessary. ~he shipper concededthat~.although 
hourly rates were preferred., the established weight rates and charges 
were regularly determined U1 connection with similar 'transportation 
per forced. by other for-hire carriers. This evidence is r.otcon";'· 

V11'lcing t11a t it \7ould be unduly ;'urdensomeor impracticable to apply 
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the established basis of rates to tl'le shipments herein1nvolved~ 

While the necessity of class1fyinS individual cOmt'lodities may 
. result in some inconveniences, tney are ordinarily far outweighed 

by the public benefits accruing froru a stabilized basis oiknown 
transportation ch~rges. (See Decision No. 32320 in Application No. 
22408" £en GJ:W?l.l, unre:portc'd~) It 1s not contended that the estab": 

lished rates are excessive or·otherwise Ulll'easonable. To the con-
trary" ft is asserted" although not clearly establishedJ that the 
proposed houxly rates 'Vlould re:;ul t in higher charges. 

Neither is the~e any clear showinc on this 'record that the 
. . . 

proposed basis of hourly: :rates v/ould be reasonable for the service 
.. 

in question. Applicant declared th~t to tt'le oxter.t such rates are 
proper it should oake no difference whether t~ey are applied ex-
clusively witl'l the dl'ayag.e area or to some extent between pOints in 
the drayage area and po1r..ts in the vicinity thereot. It. does not 

necessarily. tollow that minimu:l rates established to meet cond~tions 
wit~~n a der~ed area would be reasonable for application to exterior . , 

points. As hereinbefore indicated" it has· not been clearly estab-
, 

lished that the proposed hourly rates would result in r~gher:over-all 

revct:'i.UeS than would result from the established v/eight rate~.. The 
r.ecord contains no inforI:lation regtl.rd1ng applicant's costs or revenue 
experience. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the evidence of record' 
it is concluded that applicant has not shovm the proposed. rates to' 

be either necessary or reaso!'l..-'l.'ble for the services involved in t~:l1s· 

proceedin3. The application will therefore be denied:. 
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Based upon: tr..e~:.:~~j"dence of record and o.ponthe conclusions 

and findings set f'6~~h' :~/''t~:eprec~r:ing opinion" 

IT IS' F.iB.RE3y'c:qDERED "CC8.t tl'l~ ab,oveentitled application be~ 

an~ it is hereby denied. 

The eff~tive dat~ of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof •. ,4 
Dated, at San FranciSCO, Colifornia, this d1- day of' 

April, 1947. 
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